**San Jose State University** is bordered by San Fernando and San Salvador Streets on the North and South, and 4th and 10th Streets on the East and West. The campus is in the triangle formed by three freeways: 101, 280, and 17/880.

**San Jose International Airport**
From terminal, turn right on Airport Blvd., Airport Blvd. to Coleman Ave., left Coleman Ave. becomes Market St., Market St. to San Fernando St., left San Fernando St. to 10th St., right 10th St. to Event Center access road, right

**U.S. 101**
101 to 280 North (Downtown San Jose) Exit 280 at 11th St. (one way street), right 11th St. to San Fernando St., left San Fernando St. to 10th St., left 10th St. to Event Center access road, right

**Interstate 280**
Exit 280 on 11th St. (one way street), right 11th St. to San Fernando St., left San Fernando St. to 10th St., left 10th St. to Event Center access road, right

**Interstate 680 South**
680 becomes 280 at U.S. 101. Exit 280 at 11th St., (one-way street), right 11th St. to San Fernando St., left San Fernando St. to 10th St., left 10 St. to Event Center access road, right

**Interstate 880 South**
880 to 101 South 101 South to 280 North Exit 280 at 11th St. (one way street), right 11th St. to San Fernando St., left San Fernando St. to 10th St., left 10th St. to Event Center access road, right